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AT ROCKY RIVER CHURCH. 1 that the Ep worth League of theANNOUNCEMENTS. ' Concord Central M. E. church underHie Eighteenth Annunl County Sun
the leadership of ,a young lady had It DICKday School Convention and Its I)
held meetings with them with verylugs Election of' Officer s and AFOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Thankful for past favors, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for

Hold On.
Hold on to virtue it is above all

price to you, in all times and
places.

Hold on to your good character
for it is, and ever will be, your best
wealth.

Hold on to your hand, when you
are about to strike, steal, or do an
improper act.

Hold on to your tongue when
you are just ready to swear, lie, or
speak harshly, or use an . improper

pointmcni of Committees To Meet encouraging effect8. r" at Bethel m i97- -
s j Mr. Jesse Earnhardt reported a

The 18th annual convention of meeting that 'he" held with them in
the Cabarrus County Sunday School which several expressed resolutions
Association met at Rocky River of preformation. - ;

the office of Register ol ueeaa ior
Cabarrus county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic nominating
convention. Respectfully,

JOHN K. PATTUiKbUJN. church on Thursday, the 13th.

We ar8 filling our
house full to the top
with new goods, and
have got them to sell
at such a price that
will interest you.

Mr. H McNatnara expressed as-

surances ot the good moral and disThe meeting was opened by Scrip
ture reading by the paster in cnarge, ! c.jplmary effects of such visits andfOE SHERIFF.

Having been solicited by many of
w tt rna T K-rph- announce my such interest manifested towardRev. R V Lancaster, and prayer by word. Reflector.
self a candidate for the office of Mr. Jesse Earnhardt.
Sheriff of Cabarrus county, subject Rev. H A McCullough addressed

these unfortunate criminals.
JVir. Jesse Eirnhardt was made a

committee to provide for .the spirit-
ual interests of the chain gang for
the ensuing year.

the convention on the subject as-

signed himV "fiow to make the cons

When two China
men meet, theii
way of saying
41 How do you do? "
is " How are youi
bowels?" II

to the county Democratic nominat-

ing convention.
Respectfully,

' W. MARTIN WIDEN HO USE vention of highest value to all."
The speaker set forth the unity of Election of officers was then en-- v

teired into and resulted as follows:
amounts to the
same thing. If the
bowels are in good
condition the resl

FOR SHERIFF, the Sunday school cause, the benefits
of fiftsno.i at inn. t.Vri .dvjintorpfl nf- . ir i . ..w President, J B White; Secretary,

A Cline; Treasurer, A E Lentz.
Vice presidents of townahip3: No.

1 nerebv announce my ecu a uau- -
commingling with others zealous m

dicWe for'the office of Sheriff of
Cabarrus county; subject to the work, disavowing in purpose or

Democratic nominating convention, effect of the obliteration of denom- - 1, A N Harris; No. 2, J N Pharr;

of the system u
pretty sure to be all
right. But whetf
t h e y a r e consti-
pated, it has a half
paralysing effect on
the rest of the bodj

and the mind too.
Headaches, dyspep
si a, biliousness,
nervousness, pool

No. 3, N Johnson; No. 4, J M RogKespectfully, ' inational lines. He was enthused
THOMAS J. WHIT E with his theme and could be 'heard ers; No. 5, R J Cook; No. 6, Amos

thrnntrh t.hp nrnwriprl r.Vmrnh Penninger;- - No. 7, J H Moose; No.
FfiR COTTON WEIGHER. "

8 GE Ritchie; No. 9, T J Shinn;
No. 10, J H Long; No. 11, R G sleep, weakness,, heart palpitation and

Young Mr. Jno. Mc R Morrison
1 hereby announce myselt a can

made creditable ofrv apeech
didate for the office of cotton weigher
for Cabarrus county, subject to the welcome which was responded toby
decision of the Democratic nomi- - the secretary, Mr. J A Cline, in his

an iromcome
Sides; No. 12, L D Duval. fio jAt& tha't isnt the WOrst of

cuutipa
it: II

Calico Dress Styles 3c

50 pieces Outing 5c

Nice Ginghams 4c

12 Balls Thr ;ad lor 6c

Matches (200' s) 10c

Best Tablot for ocl

10 Slate PeiHils for 1c

Buttermilk Hoap 10c

box. ;

bailor Hats 10c

Ladies' Hose 5c to.
40c pair. !

We are selling shoes
cheaper than evr.
The latest Shoe on.r
the maiket for Si GO.

Everything c h e u p,

and if you want to

save money come and

see us. ,

It was ordered that the executive lays your system open to all sorts ol

committee authorize some one to ieri cof tn nacrlrt roTistiTation anilown pleasant way.nating convent'ou.
Y F. A. ARCHIBALD. visit townships 7, 8 and 9 to get t isn't safe tD use dangerous i wrenching

hem to resume their connection WnrP nff than before. Wha
The roll of delagates was then

made up and the minutes of the last
meeting read and approved. is needed is a mild natural laxative likewith the county association.

TV Pirrp'ss Plpawint Pellets. Thev acl
The executive committee appoint- - surelv but without any violence. TheyReports of vice presidents from

the townships were then made for ed by the president are Messrs. D B regulate and strengthen the intestines

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of Register of
Deeds for Cabarrus county, subject
to the Democratic nominating con-

nexion. Respectfully,
W. REECE JOHNSON.

No. 11 townehip.

Ooltrane, WliSOn Winecoff and J D ant Pellets" cure you, you are cured.Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5, Nos. 3 and 6 fail-

ing to report. TWripr i Vou don't become a slave to their use.

Mr. LD Duval wa3 made delegate something else he calls "just as good."The president then invited
interchanges of vies and ex- - to the State association with D B It may be for Aw, but how about

You might learn a thousana vaiuaDK
iessons about preserving your health b3Col trane as alternate. !periences'.in the Sunda? school work.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER. Ntxt meeting is to be held at Ks Sense Medical Adviser. It isbut no one seemed loaded, or all w r

Bethel, in No. 10. iwere too much bent on an essential a grand book and the presen;
edition is absolutely free tc
all who, send 21 one-cen- fxnese interesting services were

Haying been solicited by numer-
ous voters or Cabarrus county, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of cotton weigher, sub

part of the program soon to Gome, stamps to cover cost of mail- - J

frequently and 8uitablyinterspers( dSecretary Cline then made bis re
With music by the following choirs:ject to the action of the county port finding some negligence or in

ing only, it contains iooi
pages and over 300 engrav
ings. 680,000 cloth-boun- d cop
ies have been sold at $1.5
each. This fxee edition it DibitCold Water and Mt. Hermon, RockyDemocratic nominating convention, difference as to township organize

strong manilla paper covers, othtnvisRiver, Bays Chapel, Patterson's intions in a tew instances, but as a
it is just the saine. Address World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo. N. VMill, Zion, GilwOod and Long's.GEORGE F. BARNHARDT.

No. 9 Township. whole the Sunday school work was
The singing indicated much trainmaking fair progress.
ing and enthusiasm and it is need, The mdispensible part was next

taken up and all proceeded in a most less to.say formed no small part of We want to Beatthe day's enjoyment,effectual way to respond to Mr. Mor
Thus the day was pleasantly andrison's speech of welcome by dis

FOR COTTON WEIGHER

1 hereby announce myself a candi-dat- e

for cotton weigher for Cabar
rus county, subject to the Demo
cratic convention.

Respectfully,
HARVEY A; GRiEBER. .

we hope profitably spent and theposing of a poition only of the boun
long-wished.f- or rain. came just inties so richly epread in that mag . the Record for July.time to more than bedew many ofnificent grove,. After the least al

again repaired to the historic old the homeseeker8 with its copious
torrents.cnurcn wnen a prayer service was

FOR COTTON WEIGH ER. rendered, after; which the treas
urer's report was made showing $62

We are determined not to spend our time and energy grumbling
about dull times. We will pitch in and make times lively. Now, in ors
der to make this incoming month the biggest July we hav ever had, we
are putting out a lot of "Hummers" and we are going to make them hum.
We are going to do away with Stickers. - We ;will ' make Movers out of

A Household Treasure.
D. W, Fuller, of Cana joharie, N.

Y.,. says that he always' keeps Dr.
Kicgs New Discovery in 1 the house

Feeling some degree of encourage-
ment by the genial attitude of my
fellow-me- n in the county, I most
respectfully ask your favorable con

in the treasury.
"How to improve our township them. Here goes: ; -

sideration as a candidate for cotton work" was then treated by different About 60 prs of Liauies hne shoes pi Zeigier s and Keed's mkes, ail
small sizes, 2jt and 4 that we will fell at $1 a pair. : Not a pair among ,

them but cost $2 and over. They must go.
NO. 2, About one hundred pair of Ladies Fine Oxford Ties, some

"oiguer, ouDjeci 10 me acuon 01 me on83 jn 10 minute talkB. f

Democraticounty convention. Mr. Je88e Earnhardt dwelt on the

HEZEKIAH MCN AMARA. idea of "More of the Spirit of the
Master;" President J R White,

and his family has always found the
very -- best results follow its use ;

thathe would not be without it, if
procurable. G. A, Dykeman, Drug
prist, CatskiD," N. Y.t says that Dr.
Kings New Discovery "is undoubt
edly- - the beat cough remedy ; that
he has used it in bis family for eight
years, and it has never failed to. do
all that is claimed for it. Why not
try' a remedy so long tried and
tested. TCrial bottles free at FeW
zer's Drug store. Regular bize 50c.
and $1.00. ,

"More township meeting;"" Mr. D B
CAMPAIGN BUTTONS, CoUrane, "Better preparation for an

more effectual teaching."

patent leathers, sotne tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go at 75o. ;

They cost from to $1.50. They, must go.
NO. 3. -- About 50 pairs Ladies fine Oxfords, "all Zeiglers, tan, gray

and black ooze and fine kid, sizes 1 to 4f. All to go at$l. Made to sell at
2 and $2.50- - They must go. I

NO. 4 About 75 prs of Ladies Oxfords and ap Sandals Zeiglers.
Bajr State and Padan Bros-- , all to go in at 81.25. 7 Call for them they
wont be here long. They must go.

NO. 5 A: few prs of Misses Oxfords, sizes 12 to 1, to go at 50c.
NO. 6. FOR MEN: .A lot of Tan, Goat and Black Vici Kid Oxfords,

at 81. They are 81.50 shoes, and are fresu stock just bought them.

SPEGI A' L S:

5 cents each Kev. A K Pool then rendered a
solo with most touching impressive),

'
ness. j;

The reports of township vice pree- -at Speaking of Yellow- -Jackets-M- r.

Jobn H Long says he has
been surveying for thirty" years and
the most singular incident that hasCoM's Store,

idehts was then resumed. Nos. 7, 8

and & did not respond, however.
"Individual Faithfulness the Key

to True, Success" was then treated
by Rey. A K Pool. He suggested
that there is more heroism m a

Womens Solid Leather Shoes at 65c. Worn ens sohd Leather rebblo
Grain and Glove Grain Bace and Button Shoes at 75c. These are $1
shoes, all fresh and nice. Ladies fine Dongola kid button shoes, made at
Alexandria, Va. Solid; as any shoe in the rcarket, regular 81-5-0 Bhoes,vto
go at 81. Mens Fine Satin-Oi- l Sboes,iiace and gaiters at 8L Thfy are

miiof i qk ohnoa.. Mono tiAovr "Rniish Tifis. everv-davbhoe- s. 1.00 SolioOPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

happened to him, occured oyer in
Mecklenburg the other day. Messrs.

J M W Alexander, J L Stafford,: S
S McWhirter and himself were di- -

yidinp the estate of the late John F
Morrison, and at a beginning point
on the line was a -- nest of 1 yellow
jackets, and along the; Hue for a
distance of several hundred yards
there were four nests of yellow-jack- ets

an4 jseyeraU of .wasps. .Mr.
Long was stung, in the left eye,
which caused him considerable
pain. " V

as leather can make Jthem.: Big job in straw hats at 10c, some of tnem
are 50c hats. , We buy Trunks in car loads and ;retail them at "wholesale
prices. One Hundred "Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price. We have
everything in the line of clothing and- - furnishing goods-- ! Everything up
to date and at pricesthat can't be beat anywheie in the State. , Call ana
see samples 'of the free Crayon Pictures we are having made for our cus-

tomers
1 ' '" '- M -

JOB TwentyMive suits of fine All-WoolICassi- in Cutaway Frock
Suits, sizes 34 to 36 lor 4 00 a suit. They are 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00 suits.
Call on us and see these and other attractions.

leader's getting ten to do the work
of ten than for the leader himself to
do that same work for them. The
address was instructive and enter-
taining, y i: ".'

-
v:

Inquiries were then made of eer
yices rendered to the chain gang,
Kev. A K Pool had held services
with them and was very much grati-

fied with 'apparent efforts.- - H

Mr. O G Montgomery reported

C, H. BARNHARDT, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MT. PLEASANT, JN . C.
Calls received and promptly atv

tended to at all hours. Office a
my resdence lately occupied by Dr.
Moose : . 3I9; 91y

v i

ETZERCANNONS & FT3r. Miles' JPfcrfn Pills are guaranteed to stop


